Modification of N-butyl-N-(4-hydroxybutyl)nitrosamine-initiated urinary bladder carcinogenesis in rats by phytic acid and its salts.
The effects of dietary phytic acid and its salts on the promotion stage of two-stage urinary bladder carcinogenesis were examined. Male F344 rats were initiated by exposure to 0.05% N-butyl-N-(4-hydroxybutyl)nitrosamine in the drinking water for 4 wk, and then treated with basal diet containing a 2% supplement of phytic acid (PA), phytic acid dodecasodium salt (Na-PA), phytic acid dodecapotassium salt (K-PA), phytic acid hexamagnesium salt n-hydrate (Mg-PA) or no added chemical for 32 wk. Na-PA significantly increased the development of preneoplastic and neoplastic lesions of the urinary bladder. K-PA also brought about a tendency for increase in papillomas, whereas Mg-PA and PA were without effect. Both Na-PA and K-PA caused elevation of urinary pH, and Na+ or K+ concentration, respectively. These results confirm the promoting activity of the sodium salt of phytic acid for urinary bladder carcinogenesis and indicate modulation by urinary components, as demonstrated by increases in urinary pH, and Na+ concentration.